
55  burger £16
6oz beef burger |  cheese |
tobacco onions | pepper sauce
| chips

STARTERS

tower burger £19
beef burger |  chicken |
tobacco onions | pepper
sauce | chips

8 oz rump steak (G*) £24.95
tobacco onions | pepper
sauce | chips

10 oz sirloin steak (G*) £26.95
tobacco onions | pepper
sauce | chips

mixed grill (G*) £28.95
steak | breaded chicken fillet|
sausage | black pudding | tomato
| peas | mushrooms | sauce |
chips

50 | 50 (G*) £26.95
chicken | steak | tobacco
onion | mash | pepper sauce

pot belly burger £17
burger |  pul led pork |  coleslaw
| onion r ing | hoi sin ketchup |
chips

MENU
POULTRY BURGERS

         CH I CKEN ,  VEGETABLE  OR BEEF
BEEF  D ISHES +£4

battered fish goujons £19.95
peas | tartare sauce | chips

salmon (G*) £21.95
smoked haddock r isotto |  leek 

crispy cod (G*) £21.95
wrapped in parma ham |
spring greens | mash | herb
butter

 posh fish & Chips £21.95
battered king prawns | pea
puree | spicy tartare |  chips

seafood THERMIDOR(G*) £23
selection of fresh seafood |
mustard cream | mash

pan fried seabass (G*) £21.95
bathed seabass with soya
& ginger |  crushed
potatoes | avacado &
pickle fennel salsa vegetarian burger (V) £14

cheese | mixed salad chips

Allergies and Intolerances
Please let your sever know if  you have
any special dietary requirements (G)
Gluten free (V)Vegetarian (VE)Vegan
(*)Can be adapted

EXTRAS
hand cut chips £4.20

garlic fries £4.50

chilli & sour cream fries £4.5

french fries £4.20

mash £4.20

champ £4.50

flavoured rice £4.20

oriental noodles £4.20

salt & chilli chips £4.5

saute mushrooms £4.20

tobacco onions £4.20

onion rings £4.20

prawn crackers £4.20

tossed salad £4.20

homemade soup of the day (G*)  £6
crusty bread

breaded mushrooms(v) £6
garl ic aiol i

Duck spring rolls £7.25
chil l i  and plum sauce

salt & chilli prawns (G*)  £8.95
prawn crackers |  garl ic aiol i
|  chi l l i  sauce

cheesy garlic bread (g*) £6
garl ic aiol i

hot 'n' kicken wings £7

goats cheese bon bon £7.25
poached pear |  walnut |
beetroot 

crispy chicken goujons £16
salad garnish | choice of dip  
|  choice of side

Manhattan chicken stack £18.95
chicken escalope | pepper
seasoning | mash | tobacco
onions | pepper sauce 

salt & chilli chicken (G*) £18.95
str ips of buttermilk chicken |
st ir  fr ied onions & peppers |
salt & chi l l i  sauce | noodles

chilli  pasta (G*)(v) £18
garl ic bread

  TIKkA (g)(v) £18
f lat bread | r ice

bang bang chicken (G*) £18.95
marinated chicken skewer |
oriental salad | peanut dip |
garl ic mayo | f lat bread

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN MARYLAND £18.95
bacon | tomato | battered
pineapple |  gravy | chips 

MEATSPULLED PORK Tacos £7.25
mixed leaf |  apple slaw

chilli beef nachos £7.25
sour cream

load tex mex burger £17
beef burger |  chi l l i  beef |  onion
ring | chi l l i  mayo | chips

teriyaki (ve)(v) £18
oriental noodles and
vegetables 

ALL  MEALS ARE  COMPLETE  

seafood chowder (G*)  £9.95
toasted f lavored breads


